Dutch Farm International BV is your reliable partner in high-quality products for the animal production industry.

Dutch Farm International's products are available in more than 50 countries worldwide, under four brandnames: DutchFarm (veterinary pharmaceuticals and neutraceuticals), DufaMix (premixtures and additives), DufaSept (detergents and disinfectants) and DufaFeed (compound - and complimentary feed).

Dutch Farm International stands for premium quality products, for effective pharmaceuticals, essential nutrients, farm hygiene and food safety, because we want your animals to be healthy, strong and productive. We do it all, every day…

DutchFarm: All for Animals!

In modern livestock and poultry production as well as in the food processing industry, routine application of disinfectants, antiseptics and detergents is an essential part of good hygiene and infection control practices. The aim here is to minimize the transmission of pathogens from animal to other animals and/or people.

To help you maintain microbial control in your facility, Dutch Farm International is proud to offer the DufaSept product range. This innovative range includes a foam detergent for cost-saving removal of fats, oils, and other organic soils and a variety of formulated surface disinfectants.

All DufaSept products are manufactured within the E.U. in GMP and ISO 9001 certified facilities, furnished with state-of-the-art equipment and controls.

With the DufaSept range, Dutch Farm is able to provide high quality products at great prices. Products that will help improve biosecurity at farm level, and maintain effective hygiene control in food processing, dairy and general industries.

This leaflet gives a brief summary of our DufaSept product range. For more detailed information, please visit the website and download the DufaSept Product Summary or contact your regional distributor.
**Dufa-Clean**

Dufa-Clean is a powerful all-purpose alkaline foam cleaner with excellent adhesive foaming properties. For cleaning and sanitizing of surfaces in the agricultural and food industry. The foam film contains a highly concentrated blend of caustic alkali, surfactants and wetting agents and has proven to be highly effective in penetrating heavy pollution and grease. Removes quickly highly adhesive organic pollution, like fats and proteins. Use Dufa-Clean before disinfecting with Dufa-Des.

**Dufa-Des**

Dufa-Des is a powerful gluteraldehyde/quaternary ammonium based disinfectant. To be used for the disinfection of livestock housing facilities, livestock trucks, trailers and equipment, processing areas and equipment and warehouses. Also suitable for use in shoe baths or as wheel sanitizer. Dufa-Des is active over a wide pH range and in the presence of proteins and other organic materials. Broad spectrum, rapid action, non-corrosive. Where Dufa-Des is applied, bacteria, yeasts and viruses are eliminated!

**Dufa-Dine 1,8%**

Dufa-Dine 1,8% is a powerful multipurpose iodophor disinfectant for one-step cleaning and disinfection in food plants, livestock buildings and veterinary clinics. Suitable for use as no rinse food plant sanitizer and poultry drinking water sanitizer. Regular use in the drinking water also helps control biofilm and mineral deposits in waterers. Broad spectrum, rapid action and non-corrosive and non-irritation to skin in diluted form. Effective in cold and hard water.